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if r-- n1 Middies Advance
The University of Nebraska

NROTC basketball team, last
season's AH-- U niversity
champs, ventured to Law-
rence, Kan., Sunday for the
Region One championship of
ment and returned with thejJ .: 1 fe Jit i

iZ-T9:--

nine jvuawesi akuiv, louma-- J

ment and returned with the
nn .ii.iiii.nniimnii n... ....r........ . .. ..1
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trophy they went after.

The tournament saw Ne-
braska against the UniversityHuslcer Wrestlers Lose

"of Missouri NROTC in the
morning tilt. Sophomore Don

' Oberg lead the scoring in fee

the H u s k e r s. Lwtt. who
wrestled at Bellevue in high
scbool. put up a game fight
before being pinned by Dave
Wight with seven minutes

Nebraska's wrestlers ab-
sorbed their fifth defeat in
dual competition against Wyo-
ming Monday night, 21 to 8 at
the Coliseum.

The Comhuskers gained
their only points in the first
two matches when Steve
Watenz won by forfeit and
Mike Nlssen decisioned Dave

64-5-4 win with 17 points.
This win pitted Nebraska

NROTC against the Univer-
sity of Kansas in the after-
noon. After a tough morning,
Nebraska coasted by the Kan-
sas midshipmen 50-3-5 in a

and thirty-on- e seconds left.
Ken Fox was another fall

victim, succumbing to Dee
Mickelson with less than four
minutes remaining. Fox was
weakened by efforts to loseGnOi starts 309-yar-d free
weight ana come oown trom
his usual 177 weight class.

g-- rse 4?h' " saw Nebraska
coach Lieutenant L W. I'Au-so- n

play his second and third
I teams as much as the first.
Junior Dick Ratslaff was high

i scorer with 16 points.
The Region One honors allow

Stone 5 to 1. Nissen and Wal
enz continue to lead the grap-ple- rs

this season; Nissen is
still undefeated and Walen
has only one defeat.

Stone gave Nissen. who
was op a weight class to 130.
staffer competition than the
score indicates. The visitor

epfrSu, AbouQity Lead
the Nebraska NROTC team to
go to Chicago for the finals
at the Midwest NROTC tourn-
ament February 22-2- 4.

Don McDermott moved to
heavyweight and lost bis sec-
ond dual match of the season
to Hugh Lowham 5 to 1.

The University of Nebraska
wrestlers will next move to
Fort Hays, Kansas for a meet
with the Fort Hays State Col-

lege matmen. The meet will
be Friday at 7:30 p.m. On
the following Tuesday, the
Haaskers will travel to Man-hatte- n.

Kansas, for a meet
with the Kansas State

TvDinniQi3iirs
.got several quick take downs
only to have the tables
tamed by Nissen.

The Coyotes gained falls in
three of the nest four matches
to sew up the contest com-
fortably. Student Manager
Bob Lett was pressed into
emergency service at 157 for

JUST 5 MOCI
DAYS TILL . . .

Bj TERRY ANDERSON
Sports Editor

IFootball isat the only win-ffli-

sport too the University
af Nebraska campus. Some
Saturday afternoon when you
arenl too busy try going over
is the coliseum pool to watch
Jhe Busker tankmen in ac-
tion. They are cnrrenfly
sporting a 3--1 dual
mark, losing n3y to powerful

lUurersity qad vtwai they
bad not beatea ia elerea
years. The lead was ex-

changed fnr times aad tied
tour times geiag into the last
event, the 40tt-yar- d freestyle
relay.

Tte relay team emerged
the winner, as did Xebraska,
and broke a varsity aad pool
record on the way. XU beat

both tbe 200-yar- d and 500-yar- d

freestyle, setting new
scbool markers in both events.

Other winners:
Fritrk, Fwio, taain. aXO.
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Bill Henry, and fieestylers
PfM Swwm ami Jeff Amder,
the team is well on its way
tfl its best sbwiug hb years.

Last year's squad has ac-
quired spark aad depth from
this year's sophomores. Most
notable of tie oevcomers as
swimmer Keefe Lodnrig mtio
lhas already estaMisbed a
new 100-yar- d freestjile rec-- i
ord. splashing the distance in
.510 seconds flat.

Tins far ii a rrlaihehr
sew seasea tbt soaad has set

The swimming team, under;
the able (directiaaii of coach!
Call Bentz. has dunned vie-- ''
lories wer Iowa, 58-47- ;; Den--il

ver University, 51-4- 4; and!
four new records. Jimkir
freestyler Jeff Amsler lm&r
the eldest varsity record a
the books whea be ehunied
the freesrjle ia
seemids to touch mat teara-- i
mate Keefe Lodwig vh lied
the ld rrrerd f JSZJt set br
Mania Grtma hi 1M7.

Add A Course
In Religion

for TJniversitv
Credit

Courses in

Biblical Studies
Christian Ttat
The Arts and Religion

Contemporary Ttalcgicns
Scientific Attitude to Religion

Psdiofogy and Sociology of Religion

Come to 1237 "IT Street
Phone 177-690- 9

Cottier School of Religion

Baoers ...The 400-yar- d freestyle
team, cemposed off

Betuy, Swaim, and Loi--

Satarday. February 9, at
3 p.m.. Nebraska swimmers
wnil take on Oklatoma and
Kansas State in a (table dual
meet This meet waffl featiure
the University of Xebraska
swimmers against the Big
Eight cbamfwwas, Oklaboma.

Cal Bentz. Hosker coach,
says tbat the team has im-
proved with each meet and
hope that tbe same wil hap-
pen this Saturday at the coli-
seum pooL "'This is not the
conference meet and as laag
as tbesqraad swims to the best
f tfhear ability and improves

steadily, I can ask lor no
more.

""'We wiM enter the meet
with a winning attita&e and
do w best. Oklahoma has
two A.'taerican swimmers
in Oiaiies Scftiuette and Jta
Bernard. Both are entered in
the 100-var- d freastyJe against

wig brotee Cbe Id recswd if.

3:22 set by Iowa State a
1355. Tbey totired Cbe Grannse

mcBW" tot

ICE V c"ff "

Kansas University. 55-4-0.

Their Bo3y lass tihas tar has
been to Indiana 76-2-

Li this twee they were
by the Big Tea

dumps such world
ehamputBS as CM Jartrem-wr- M

recwd fodder at
al fcre&gttiMLe distances;
Tm Startles, wwid mud
jl&ir at SSe 400-ya-rd iadhid-ua- l

medley; ami Tn Stock.
wM record holder al the

harkstro&e.

The HttKfcars SMs year are
basically tdhe same quad
which plaoed Swath Sb the
Big EigM at Ames, Iowa last
MaiclL

IHbe o3y imiifsing members
f last yars sgaad ame

Larry Fanreifl and
'Btni Maiara, wHao wne lost

--j graduatiGoa.
ESasrs ftIns

Paced toy toneastEtrAex
lena Eauera,, flaadk stnoker

m 3:2S1.

Henry Sets Eeew--

The is(ther reoard was seft
toy Junior toackstmer Bill
Berry in tfhe 200-yar- d Jaack- -

the D.U. RioDsers by a score
if 5144. Two oitber records

were lneorarded durmg the
nmeet:: one by Amsler m the,
50-yar- d freestyle; and the

hr by Lodwig ra flae 100-yar- d

freestyle..

The Hiaskers mest travelled
to Lawrence, Kansas im a!
dual meet against Kansas Ujna-wrsi- y,

flted am ttoe Big Eigbl
ruckus last year.

Ball Henry and Keefe Led--1

wig pased tike Hostoers. Ben- -

ry woo tike 20yard back-- l
Etrt&e e&sMMmg a lev;
sdhoo rea&rdL Lodwig wo a"

XU swimmers Keefe Lodwig
and Phil Swains who have MX OWCf OPGK M TOOAT

ftrDfce against Kansas iraa a
dual meet last Saturday at
Laurent,, Kansas. He did
Ithe 200 is 2:10.4 breaking Ms
ywm record set last seasML

Oa January IS. the Eitsker
mermea eatered the vater
against a pwerfid Demer

wnnnmg that evem n--
isisterfly." This meet wal be
KIT'S biggest chaSenge to
date.
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--COATS- SPORT SHIRTS
REDUCED 30

Soiled Dress Shirrs
ZIP-LINE- D TRENCH5 I

SUITS
OVER 209 TO CHOOSE FKOM

Values Sole

6000 4S20
6250 4&m
6500 ; 48a
6950
7495 5620

1:1

IP $ SS NOW 1950Values
to 6.95

:::: '
::iiH:iiiai:aaiii::H;ii:

SPECIAL TABLE

SWEATERSSPORT COATS $720POPOVERSm In:

18:SCTA1L SMS met
39?s 2989 ANY ITEM TABLE

CHOICE $3.004500 ...3220 I

4750 .33" I
SPECIAL GROUP OF

SUITS end TOPCOATS
3ALL ALTERATIONS EXTRA

ALL SALES FINAL;3il

Slacks reduced 30 j
example SALE i

,19.95 13X0 1
14.95 1020 I If ( rValues

to 74.95
lHnHiHmia!i;t:inmHtH!iHH!!!H!l:Hia!ii:a!iHffiHH:i;m!an:

I ' SOCKS I
ii V U

S'EATERS MARKED t
NOW

... JC9

...1.10
..1.10

1j00..
1.50...

'2.O0. .DOWN 30
1127 "R" STREET: 3.:...r.2jQ0 i
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